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Smyrna Burning As Turks Massacre Christians.
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First picture to reach America showing Smyrna in flames from torches of the triumphant Turk underKemal Pasha. Thousands are believed to have perished in the flames and from swords of the Turks.
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N the closing game of a minor league two teamsI were contesting for the pennant. The bleachers
were crowded with rival fans. The score was 5 to 4.
The team at bats was four. The last half of the 9th
inning was in play. There were two out, three men
on bases, their best batter up.

He found the ball and sent it far afield. The race of
the bases started. The left fielder ran desperately to
get the ball. tie met it in the tall grass close to the
far fence as the batter was on his way home, the three
base runners before him.

Into the tall grass the ball and the fielder fell. The
grandstand rose; a hush held them. "Did he catch it ?"
was the thought on thousands of tongues. Out from
the tall grass into which he had stumbled the fielder
rose, holding high the ball. A mighty cheer arose.
The four runners had touched home plate without a
score. The fielder who held the ball had given his
team the pennant. The cheers continued, wave after
wave of cheers.-until.-the fielder lowered his hand
that held the ball and raised the other hand in pro-
test, dropped his head withi humiliation and shook it
"no."
At once the thousand eyes upon him read the sign.

The ball fell to earth, not into his hands. In his race
in the high grass he had stumbled where instantly he
could put his hand upon it. No one but himself and
Shis God saw it.

One never-to-be-detected falsehood would give his
team the victory for which through all the long hot
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summer they had battled. Temptation spurred him butin the nolber so,,r second thought, conscience tri-.ymphed and HE PLAYED THE GAME ON TIlESQUARE.
Victory was c~crned into defeat. But only for themoment. TI.- hush that came over the grandstand, asthey comprehended the act. tirst broke into cheers forthe real winners,-and then.-the finer conscience and the

true sportsmanship that the player had expressed pos-sessed his disappoipted rooters. They found that VIC-TORY was not wrapped up in the pennant. The pen-nant at best was but a rag of a thina. The real vic-tory was in playing the game on the square. Andboth the contendmin fans broke out in a cheer such asfew diamond heroes have ever heard.The fielder came in, and as he came his head liftedfrom its depressed pose and he faced the throng,-THEIR HERO.
The great American game is a builder of men. It isnot the exhibition games that count the most. It is thegame that is staged in the school ground and in thevacant lot that serves us best. The real game is playedon the diamond that is not encircled by banner-bearingbleachers. The real game is played not on fields whereall eyes may see. The real game is played in the farout held in the uncut grass where ball and player meetunseen.
He who can find victory there has learned the lessonof life that the great American game has to teach.He is the player who is a MAN.
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UNCLE JOHN
The dreamy eyes that used to haunt me, have ceased to

thrill my time-worn heart: no, optic artist now can daunt me.
no matter how she acts the part. I \e lost the kern apprecia-

tion that lurks within the youthful breast: I still have spells
of palpitation, but that's l:ecause I don't digest.

S. . hte to own that I'm a cynic.-that I
PAST THE have ,ld and crusty grown, but I can pass the
HEY-DAY eye-brw,\\ c:inic. the sai: if I'd turned to

stone. T'hcre s nothingt tthe p,ensive lantluish
that \laude turns o,; at n\\et sixteen.-at.lind till. it used to
cause meni angutish. w~hua I vwas cafl.w, fre:.h, and green .

I've reached the age of sere aid \cllow: I've gro\\n t" be a
sort of cranlk. Ytil k~n the years w ill gird a fellow
like iron hoop~ a unl a tank. I envy oiu,t the mushy
young-ter that ti und.ers in

romnant;c ts,' e. I'd rather Le
a whlisk redl s,; ter. and
smear r. ; dope on printed
page.

Jungle Man Comes
Wearing Gloves.

This is a new and most recentpicture of Battling Siki, the Tunis
Algeria jungle man who knockedout :he European champion,
Gcorges Carpentier, in six rounds
at Paris, and is now coming to the
U. S. He wants to fight Dempsey,but will be forced to show his classaamnst some lesser light, maybe
Harry Greb or Kid Norfolk.
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Tells Bankers of
Rural Needs.

Eugene Meyer, Jr., manauger ofthe War Finance Coq.p told tenthousand aatio•al bankers at NewYor st week that our FederalReserves system should be built upto properly re for mrtictu
a d live stock needs.

SEES SERIES FREE

James P. Hon, a St. Louis sales-man, was given a complete free tripto see the World Snres games byPres. Ban Johnson of the AmericanLeague. Hon explained.how Witt,a Yank p:ayer was knocked uncon-scious in a fnal St. Louis: gamewhen in running he. stepped on theneck of a pop bottle, which few uphittng hin m the head.

I F industry is to be revived. we
need the alien mob to work the

mines. and do the rest of the toil
that must he dune. Therefore we
should let the aliens in." "If we'
want the wheels of ornsperitv to
turn. we should keetn the American.
workman free from competition fromI'
lu•ronc. Therefore we should keep ,
aliens out." "If haooiness is tog
come to the land we must seek an
educated citizenshio. Therefore we
should have a strict educational test
for the alien." "If we want peace oni
earth, we should saferuard our shore
against intrusion from cunning agi.,
tators found among these highly4
educated but destitute foreigners.'
Therefore we should admit only
workers who are built for work."
Try these recipesc for political
speeches from your cart tal. Any
one of them will get a round of ap-
plause. You can always fool the
fellow who knows only "We, Us &
Company" and never thinks of Yoa.
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